GRANDEUR OF THE SEAS
SELLING GUIDE

DECK PLANS • ACCOMMODATIONS • SELLING FEATURES • EVENT VENUES

®

SOUTHERN CHARM, CARIBBEAN FLAIR
This is not a cruise. This is a year-round adventure of grand
propor tions. It’s soaking up the southern charms of Charleston
and the endless sunshine of Por t Canaveral and Miami. Trekking
to St. Lucia’s Pitons. Tucking your toes in the pink sands of
Bermuda. Or exploring the seasonal at tractions of New England
and Canada. All the while conquering the Rock Climbing Wall and
admiring aerial acrobatic shows onboard the only cruise ship
that makes Baltimore its home por t. And now, with new 5 and
9-night itineraries, Grandeur of the Seas ® has even more
adventures to choose from.
POOLSIDE OUTDOOR SCREEN

FAMILIES

COUPLES

GROUPS

• Complimentar

y activities like rock
climbing, upper-deck running track,
video game arcade and more

•S
 pecialt y restaurants*, per fect
for a romantic night out:
Giovanni’s Table, Izumi Japanese
Cuisine, Chops Grille SM and other
delicious options

•W
 ide variet y of private and
semi-private event and meeting
spaces for up to 1,281 guests

• W atch first-run movies and big
time spor ting events poolside on
a 220-square foot screen
•C
 omplimentar y dining options
for even the pickiest eaters
•A
 dventure Ocean ® Youth Program
with day-to-night activities for
kids ages 3-11
• R oyal Babies and Tots SM Nurser y
for ages 6-36 months*
• G ames, contests, enrichment
classes, lectures and
other activities
• A ctivities and hangouts just
for teens ages 12-17

•B
 roadway-st yle enter tainment,
Casino Royale SM and more

• L atest technolog y — from shipwide
VOOM ® — the fastest Internet
at sea* to state-of-the-ar t
conference rooms

• V italit y SM Spa with an ex tensive
treatment menu

•G
 roup dining and beverage
packages offer great savings.

• F our whirlpools, t wo pools;
including the Solarium pool
for adults only

• E arn 10% commission on shore
excursions for group bookings
of 16 guests or more†

•S
 ix bars and lounges that
never have a cover, including
South Pacific Lounge, our
signature Viking Crown Lounge ® ,
the Schooner Bar and R Bar

*Fee applies.
†Ten (10) percent commission applies to Group Shore Excursions with a valid
ID number (minimum of 16 guests). Must be booked through Group Shore
Excursions Team (groupshorex@rccl.com). The commission is available on
shore excursions and guest counts guaranteed thirty (30) days prior to
sailing. Excursions must be prepaid to qualify for this offer.

*Additional cover charge applies.

*Fee applies

GRANDEUR OF THE SEAS ®
9 Night Southern Coast & Bahamas • 12 Night Southern Caribbean
5/7 Night Bermuda • 9 Night Canada & New England
Depar ting from Baltimore, Mar yland

UNIQUE ON-SHORE ADVENTURES FOR EVERY CLIENT
Your clients can immerse themselves in unique adventures and cultures in ever y
destination they visit. Our Shore Excursion exper ts have curated ex traordinar y
experiences to make each island more memorable than the nex t. Like getting up
close to the chandelier clusters of Cr ystal Caves in Bermuda. And off-roading on
a jeep through the rainforest of Basseterre in St. Kitts. There’s a thrilling
expedition for ever yone, just waiting to be discovered.

CRYSTAL CAVES IN BERMUDA

CASINO ROYALE SM

ROCK CLIMBING WALL

ADVENTURE AT EVERY TURN

MORE TO DO AFTER DARK

Rock Climbing Wall — Reach the top and enjoy an

• B roadway-st yle enter tainment in the Main Theatre

incredible view of sk y and sea.
Vitality

SM

• C hic and sophisticated Centrum experience with enriching

at Sea Fitness Center — Work out on the latest

weight systems and cardio equipment or sign up for
classes ranging from aerobics to kickboxing.

day time activities, dazzling nightly enter tainment
• 8 bars and lounges that never have a cover, including
R Bar, a sophisticated, ‘60s-inspired bar presenting

Video Game Arcade — Play to win in a classic arcade

classic cock tails — gimlets, mar tinis, rum drinks, whiskey

atmosphere with timeless games like Pacman and table

and more

hockey, plus the latest favorites.

• C asino Royale SM offers 6,843 square feet of Vegas-st yle

Upper Deck Running Track — Star t your morning off
with a jog on the top-deck amid stunning
360-degree views.

slots, tables, tournaments and more
• C entrum Shops — Distinctive store-front boutiques
offering dut y-free goods, from per fume and jewelr y to
liquor and designer fashions.

FOR KIDS, WE GO THE EXTRA
(NAUTICAL) MILE.
Younger cruisers are covered, with engaging programs
designed just for them.
• I n our complimentar y, award-winning Adventure Ocean ®
program, kids ages 3-11 have a blast as scientists,
ar tists and pirates
• T eens ages 12-17 get their own hangout space and
programs, from pool par ties to game nights and more
• T he Royal Babies and Tots SM Nursery offers specially
designed activities and plenty of TLC. Hourly rate applies
VIDEO GAME ARCADE

FIND A ROOM WITH A VIEW
LIKE YOU’VE NEVER
SEEN BEFORE
Grandeur of the Seas ® offers a variet y of
accommodations, from expansive, luxurious Suites
to Balcony and Ocean View staterooms — all of which
offer your clients a new perspective on cruising. And
whether value-minded, or if space is king, there are
options to fit ever y guest’s desires.

BOARDWALK VIEW BALCONY

IZUMI JAPANESE CUISINE

A MENU OF DELICIOUS POSSIBILITIES
OWNER’S SUITE WITH BALCONY

COMPLIMENTARY DINING OPTIONS
Main Dining Room — Complimentar y world-class meals for
break fast, lunch and dinner.

SEA CL ASS

Windjammer Café — Casual culinar y destination with a
variet y of global cuisine selections for ever y meal.
Viking Crown Lounge ® — A stunning panoramic view and
an à la car te menu featuring bite-sized por tions of
classic dishes.
JUNIOR SUITE WITH BALCONY

PLUS — Park Café, Solarium Café, 24-hour in-stateroom
dining*, Concierge and Diamond Clubs^

SPECIALTY DINING OPTIONS†
Chops Grille SM — Our popular signature steakhouse serves
the only dry-aged steaks at sea.
Izumi Japanese Cuisine — Enjoy sushi rolls and hot rock
(ishi-yaki) plates
BALCONY

Giovanni’s Table — An Italian trattoria ser ving rustic
family-st yle dishes with contemporar y flair.
PLUS — Café Latte-tudes, ser ving Seattle’s Best Coffee ®
and Ben & Jerr y’s ® ice cream
*A $3.95 late-night service charge applies to room service orders between 11:00pm and 6:00am.
^For select suite and/or loyalty program guests.
†Additional charges apply for specialty dining venues and ice cream. Specialty beverages, beer, wine and soda
are charged separately and offered at current bar menu prices.

INTERIOR

Download a full dining guide at
CruisingPower.com/RoyalDining

DECK 12

LEGENDS:
† Stateroom has third and four th Pullman beds available
◆S
 tateroom with sofa bed and third Pullman bed available

DECK 11

NOTES:
Safes – All staterooms.

‡ 	
Stateroom has four additional Pullman beds available

All stateroom and balcony sizes
are approximate.

* Stateroom has third Pullman bed available
∆ Stateroom with sofa bed

Refrigerators available upon
request depending on availabilit y.

	
C onnecting staterooms
Indicates accessible staterooms

Safet y deposit boxes are also
available at Guest Relations.

Stateroom has an obstructed view

Not shown: Medical Center.

DECK 10

A Royal K ing measures
72.5 inches wide by 82 inches long.
For sofa bed configuration call
your Travel A gent or Royal Caribbean.
All Royal Caribbean ® staterooms and suites
come complete with private bathroom,
vanit y area, hair dr yer, closed-circuit T V
and phone.
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Deck plans applicable for sailings from May 5, 2018 to April 25, 2019.
Profile 1834. Updated 10/131/2017

GR AND SUITE WITH BALCONY

SUITES
RS ROYAL SUITE - 1 BEDROOM — Grand entrance with doorbell.
Bedroom with king-size bed, and private bathroom with whirlpool
tub, private balcony, living room with queen-size sofa bed and
baby grand piano. Stateroom: 1, 1 19 sq. ft. Balcony: 128 sq. ft.
OS OWNER’S SUITE - 1 BEDROOM — Marble entr y with door bell.
Queen-size bed, bathroom with tub. Separate living area with a
queen-size sofa bed. Stateroom: 51 1 sq. ft. Balcony: 1 1 1 sq. ft.
GT GR AND SUITE - 2 BEDROOM — Two bedrooms with
t wo t win beds that conver t to Royal King, t wo bathrooms
(one with shower, one with bathtub), living area with
double sofa bed and t wo Pullman beds, and a private
balcony. Stateroom: 517 sq. ft. Balcony: 79 sq. ft.
GS GR AND SUITE - 1 BEDROOM — Marble entr y. Room
has t wo t win beds that conver t to Royal King, private
balcony sit ting area and private bathroom with
tub. Stateroom: 349 sq. ft. Balcony: 1 1 1 sq. ft.
J3 J4 JUNIOR SUITE — Two t win beds that conver t to Royal
King, private balcony, sit ting area with sofa bed and private
bathroom with tub. Stateroom: 245 sq. ft. Balcony: 74 sq. ft.
J3 JUNIOR SUITE - ACCESSIBLE — Two t win beds that conver t
to Royal King, private balcony, sit ting area with sofa bed
and private bathroom with tub. Stateroom: 347 sq. ft.
Balcony: 74 sq. ft.
VO OCEAN VIEW SUITE (NO BALCONY) — Two bedrooms with
t wo t win beds that conver t to Royal King. Two bathrooms, one
with tub, living area with double sofa and second bedroom
with t wo Pullman beds. Stateroom: 535 sq. ft.

BALCONY
1B 2B 3B 4B SPACIOUS OCEAN VIEW BALCONY — Two t win beds
that conver t to Royal King, sit ting area, private balcony and
private bathroom. Stateroom: 190 sq. ft. Balcony: 39 sq. ft.
1B SPACIOUS OCEAN VIEW BALCONY - ACCESSIBLE — Two t win
beds that conver t to Royal King, sit ting area, private balcony
and private bathroom. Stateroom: 275 sq. ft. Balcony: 39 sq. ft.

OCEAN VIEW
1M SPACIOUS OCEAN VIEW — Two t win beds that conver t to
Royal King, sit ting area with sofa, vanit y area and a private
bathroom. Oversized window provides ex tended view.
Stateroom: 193 sq. ft.
1N SPACIOUS OCEAN VIEW - ACCESSIBLE — Two t win beds that
conver t to Royal King and private bathroom. Stateroom: 262 sq. ft.
1N 2N 3N 6N OCEAN VIEW — Two t win beds that conver t to
Royal King and private bathroom. Stateroom: 154 sq. ft.

INTERIOR
1V 2V 3V 6V INTERIOR — Two t win beds that conver t to
Royal King and private bathroom. Stateroom: 140 sq. ft.
6V INTERIOR — Two t win beds that conver t to Royal
King and private bathroom. Stateroom: 252 sq. ft.

PALL ADIUM THEATRE

SOL ARIUM

R BAR

BOOK GROUPS WITH YOUR FAMILY CLIENTS
Many clients love to travel with family and friends, especially when celebrating big events like bir thdays, weddings,
graduations and reunions. A group booking requires only eight staterooms — not that hard to fill when you consider all
the people potentially interested. A group booking mentalit y brings you more GAP points, additional marketing funds,
higher bonus commissions and happier clients.
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PALLADIUM THEATRE — Our dramatic
Main Theater.

5, 6

844

SCHOONER BAR — Sing-along piano bar

4

140

CONFERENCE CENTER

DECK

CAPACITY
SEATED | RECEPTION

R BAR — Vintage ’60s-style bar with a
sophisticated flair and classic cocktails

5

113

Room A

6

63

DIAMOND CLUB — VIP lounge for select
loyalty program guests

14

30

Room B

4

36

CONCIERGE CLUB — VIP lounge for select
loyalty program and suite guests

10

32

Room C

4

45

OTHER VENUES
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5

320

MAIN POOL

9

300

SOLARIUM POOL — Glass-canopied
adults-only pool

9

80

POOL AREAS

BARS, CLUBS AND LOUNGES

CASINO ROYALE SM

Select venues are available for private events.

Book your clients’ next adventure onboard Grandeur of the Seas ®
Get started using Espresso SM on CruisingPower.com
Guest Sales & Ser vice Reser vations • 800-327-6700 • CruisingPower.com
Customer Ser vice • 800-529-6918 • cruisecomments@rccl.com
Group Sales & Ser vice • 800-327-2055 • grouprequest@rccl.com

Ship features, onboard programs, itineraries, pricing, and policies are constantly evolving. Royal Caribbean has strived to ensure that all information listed in this brochure is correct at the time of printing. However, any and all information contained in this
brochure is subject to change at any time without notice, and Royal Caribbean is not responsible for any misprints. ©2018 Royal Caribbean Cruises Ltd. Ships’ registry: The Bahamas. 17057907 • 1/12/2018

